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Elul/3/5783 

Sunday, August 20, 2023 

 

Membership Renewal Letter 

Dear Chavrei Hod veHadar, 

As we approach the High Holidays once more it is time to renew membership 

to Hod veHadar. Coming out of the turbulence of Covid we have faced several 

financial problems. Because of a crisis at World Masorti, they stopped sending 

money to our community. Then the local municipality cut off funds, claiming 

shortfalls in the budget. A bigger problem, however has arisen. The school 

building, which is 26 years old has major structural damage to the roof and 

walls. We have no choice but to pay for expensive repairs to the order of 200 

thousand Nis. The Vaad and I have authorized going ahead with the 

rehabilitation of the building which cannot be put off. I would like to ask each 

of you who is able to help us with this major expense.  

 

For each one of us who renew our membership, Hod veHadar represents 

something of meaning and significance. You are all invited to be active in 

supporting our community according to your skills and capabilities.  

For those facing financial difficulties which influences your ability to pay the 

membership fee, please be in contact with me. 

 

Shana Tova 

Bernie Green, Chair Hod veHadar 
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Membership and Donation Categories and Fees: 

1. Membership   Amount 

Families & couples 
Families & couples, with or without 
children 

NIS 1600 
 

Singles  NIS 850  

Single-parent 
family 

Parent + young or unmarried 
children 

NIS 850 
 

New immigrant 
family 

Up to 3 years in Israel NIS 850 
 

Bar/Bat Mitzvah 
family 

Membership renewal for the first 
year 

NIS 500 
 

Young families 
Families whose children are all 
under bar/bat mitzvah age 

NIS 350 
 

Student  NIS 120  

Soldier  Free  

Visitors  NIS 200  

   NIS _______ 

2. Donation    

 Chai (18) X 2 NIS 36  

 Chai (18) X 10 NIS 180  

 Chai (18) X 20 NIS 360  

 Chai (18) X 40 NIS 720  

 Other amount of your choice  NIS _______ 

Total for 2023-
2024 ( דתשפ” ) 

  
 

NIS _______ 
 

 

Seating arrangements: This year we will not allocating named seats on 

Yom Kippur. Members will be able to sit in the main hall, first come first 

served. 

 

Payment may be made via: 

1. Bank transfer to Kehilat Hod Ve-Hadar, Fibi (31), branch 021, 

account number 469408. IBAN IL060310210000000469408 

2. Our web site (with PAYPAL) using the Hebrew link 

http://hodvehadar.org/donate/ .  

Please note: Receipts for donations (but NOT for membership fee payments) are 
recognized as tax deductible charitable donations under Section 46 of the Israeli.  

http://hodvehadar.org/donate/
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For English (in dollars) use: 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=YL9FKUTFZZ2SS . 

3. Cash or check. You may pay the dues in up to ten payments (starting 

in September 2023. 

Please make the checks payable to Kehillat Hod Ve-Hadar. Please send the 

form (below) with your membership dues (and optional donation, which will 

be greatly appreciated) to Kehillat Hod Ve-Hadar, P.OB. 516, Kfar Saba 

4410401 or to hdvhadar@inter.net.il. 
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